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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Circuit court, atljonrned term, iwt
'iWday.

Snow in all goar, and tlir jotuitry's
MM i mad.

Tlw fmqssocy of mttJtksn in
Srttl Ssjviwlor has sanaed much alarm.

Out your Rrnln Id forr tnn, ami
Vim con toon stTonl to wsur MnrU and
Jwls.

"I'll let you off ssy tli tit;" a
tiw bona mM when ha dampad hi
rider in th mm!.

Mr. lVtr Kuht, ww aro sorry to
Wrn, out iiff one of his pat Uxm Init
wsk, while tiring an me.

.Smut'H- - Mitchell b submittal n

itwmorUt praying congmss to
Uie abandonnd post of Pert Klam-

ath.

The lntis OjIIoIU ranch sob! tut
Saturday itnnW execution was Mil in
by tstwrer Cviul tor .M. Dustiu, fur

M3 00.

Hoodlums are charged $10 n veil for
yelling in Fossil. CJur town bus a
yollin; ordinance, but tlio inhabitants
nbidc by the hw.

Her. K. Have will hold sorticosnt
the M. K. church initios city nt
Sabbath at 1 1 ii. m. in the absence of
the regular mhUh-- .

Senator Mitchell Iuin introduced a
hill appropriating 1100,000 for public
lAiildings at Tim Dulles to li ud for
MMtotfioc and land oIIIch.

The total amount of tuoi tinges on

ral jirdjMsity in this state, ns shown
by flares furnished the state board of
oipialization is $ 1,197, fifi'J.

Tlio new your promise liettnr time
than tile old one furnished. Plenty of
water for minora, and ipwd crojw for
farmer, nml we'll Imvo tlio promises
fulfilled.

A railroad accident occurred nlsivo

Ii Grande one night recently, lesult-in- g

in tlio doath of tliu engineer ami
lircinatt anil two trump who wore
stealing u ride.

Holiday editions wot tho general
rule among our enterprising exchangus.
It is tho intention of tho News to e

nn illustrated edition us soon us
nocossary ormtigetiiijnU can pur-fo- e

toil.

Mr. und Mr. IS. Ij. Goddes nml Mr.
mill Mm. Potter, of Prahiu City, jpnu
tho Nkws ollicc, u friendly cull Inst
week whilo tho machine was goine;.

Wo acknowledge much editorial assist-nnc- a

(it tho wheel.

Gentlemen desiring to commit iiiur-do- r

will liud it t their aihmitagc to
oonfino their oerntioiis to tho .SUito of
Muino, wltotu thuie is no hanging,
lint thu adxioe comes too l.itn to Initio-li- t

Mr. How, Chitmmuii.

Mr. Jusfph McKuy, h prominent
fiirmor mid ktockinuu, nf SViiturtiian
Flat, tJiniit county, urrivinl in tho city
last cvoiiitig from thut plauo with u

otirloiul of horses which lm will khip
tomortow iiioriiiiig for Mumphis, Tonn.

lilttdo.

The stio&tion of a It.ikor county

lpr thut a iUU Ux U) leviod for u

world's fair fund coiims with
u por nmce whon that county is just
linj suih! hy the stut to jy $10,000
lack Uxcs now duo tho stut', spito-full-

romnrks thu Sulem Jouriiul.

Tuesday morning win rather cold
8 above. These playful nttmpts at
winter I'ttcoumK" icouiou for u littlo
while, mid" thoti tho chinook comos
along and shutter thoir hopes. 1W
pla woio getting toady to put up fout-inc- li

ico when tho hut thaw came.

It teems to lm tho desiro of tho
democratic purty in tho sixth judicial
district to yivo Jude Ulillmd the

Judge Clillonl i u Miry

popuLtr uuiii, uud his nomination is
(Huiviilent to his olectiou, notwith-tibindin- g

the republican majority in this
district.

The supremo coutt has confirmed
the (Incision in tho onso of tho Uiroux.
iuri.il gain tor couitmiy against Jero U.

White the ieiHudeut being a siilicrit-o- r

to the stock of tin' Ciroux Anmlgi-nmto- r

Ooiiiuiiiy, and tho appenl was
ntade ft om the decision of Juilgo Clif-

ford in the circuit coutt of ISakor
county.

The new year begun without a jar
to mar Uie festivities utteuilunt on tho
oeUbr-ilio- of the fnut day. Thu 1'ini-meu- 's

bull on 'lliursiluy ovuniug was

mi enjoyable occasion,
tickets were sold, a number of dancers
Iniing proent from our hrothur town,
Joliu lay. Supjwr mis served nt tho
New Hotel.

Oatididates spoken of favorably for
nomiiintioii on the republican ticket
for klierttrare Horace Slum, tho enter-

prising Klk creek miner; J. W. Pow-

ell, farmer mid stockmtu, of this
vicinity; and dohn I'isk, for a long
time deputy ulierill. Mr. Urosnp np-Hir-ii

to lm' tlio choice of democniU,
univsrsiilly.

Hutoher (Jniy lost a fine leef in a
hingulir iimnner a few (lays ago. Tho
boyi ware down to thu athletic xirk
near Uie corral sJiuoting at a target,
tiiul Mino of tliom ero on thu funco
waving their liatt ami frightuniug the
oow. Muddonly slto Ixajnu ttmnbling
and aauk to her knee, mid in a mo-

ment rolled over and expired, Ho
Kt mortem OMUiiitation was held,

but tli onuae of the oow' suihlun de-m- U

win uttfiUutwl to "hwirt fuiluru,"

Harney comity is pnying $1100 and
interest on W $19,000 im!elitcdiius
to tSrnnt eounty.

Husael Sn;e will not loetura, ami it
i erntifyinR to know tlmt the nvnn

wlio IkhoI"! htm eminoU

i'rwn authentic interviews with
doctors it is Imrned tlmt the one way
to cure grip is not to Imvo it.

Go to the Uetl Krotit Milliard Hnll
for n rool, refreehitiK drink of the
tltwiat lojer in Hasterti OnMi.

The Metholists propose U spetwl
lmlf a million dolinrs in home missirm
work this ymr. Tlwro is rami for it

ltotns4lay approaches, nml the
BhyHiiy outlines of the sen Hold cast
their slmilows athwart tJte court htmse
ynnl,

ITarney county is still in Uie tlntww
nf a county set cotitost, and takintf
testimony in the same lpfure a refere
is bound to cost n "mint" of money.

The thmiVa of this office are due a
lietieBcient Providence that tnakos it
HMaible for an editor to subsist on one

mm I a day when his atrons are hard
run and can't pay.

Married, nl tlw resilience of the
bride'd MronU. Mr. utitl Mrc. T. II.
Mortdor, near Prniric C'itv, Thurs-lUy- .

Dec :U, I.MM. Mr. John lUinit
mid Mi Mary K. Mendor.

'ITie New Hotel, has leeii
throughout, has ajpiin lieen ojien-o- d

to the public. Mxcellent sleeping
acconitmxlations are fitmisbed, and no-

thing will lx left undone, lookint; to
the comfott of potroiu of this popular
houwt.

Somehow or other (lie rrjiort wnt!
eturli-- d tliat Hen Unvny, who driven
atn);c lwtein Baker City iiihI Mai-lictt- r,

vn lost in tho miiow.
The reKirl miis not authenticated,
and nn lieu is ton old to loao liiitt-ccl- f

in a snondriU, wo discredit tlio
riitnor.

The 1 ltiinl)l(ll Oombaiiy is making
prepnmtions for another season's min-

ing, ilr. I lunter is busy nutnufiictur-ili-g

new picks and steeling old ones
steeling, tint stitaling. Tho IlnniKililt
did ery well list year, and has many
acres of good jilacer ground to mine
yet

Now is the time to organi'Ae a joint
stock company mid begin pre hi rations
for mining Canyon ctoek w ith hydraulic
elevators, if we intend doing Anything.
Let us dispense with tin

(Hilioy, and let koiuooiio that
will, work this groiiml, if home capital-
ist will do nuthing.

The present term of commissioners'
court will butt up against a largo vol-

ume of business at tho lHginning of the
year. Hi ml (H'titioui in considerable
numlx'rs w ill doubtless como up for
cotmiilenition, for fKl t'cuU me a
necessary adjunct to ri ilijitioii, mid
tho American people realise that fart.

This think foundry was encouraged
to Uittle on, and made to feel that it
win not forgotten, by tho receipt of a
W)X of wedding cake, with the com-

pliments of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
liliun. Mr. Itlinn and Miss Monitor
were the favorites of tho John I'uy
valley, and now that they are one, the
Nkwh wishes thorn much hnppineHs.

t u.i it .burg, on l)iie cieck, has
some promising i;old mid eopcr lodge
and a number of miners have Uhmi in
cmnp nil the winter, pros ec ting.
QuurUburg will Uwim and U a lively
camp just as soon as the miners can
realize enough out of their lodge to
properly i!eIii them, or when they
can induce capitalists to Utcomo patt-nor- 'i

w ith them.

'Iliere are evidently some tough
youths in The Dalles, judging from
this S(uib in the Mountaineer: For
the first time for over a quarter of a
century midnight muss was not cele-

brated nt St Peter's Catholic church,
liecnusn our city Imodiums created
such a disturlsince last yeir that Uiu

priest considered it not advisable to
leive any services. This is a sorry
coiiiuiKiiUry Un Uie lutbiu of our
)(ung piople.

Whim an editor makes a mistake in
his iwr, nil the world sees it mid
culls him a liar, when a private citizen
iiiukos a mistakis nobody knows it ex-

cept a few friends and they come
around and ask thu editor to keep it
out of the pajmr. When the private
citizen di, Uie elitor is asked to
w rtte of his good ipiallties anil leave
out the laid. When an editor dies Uie

ptivate rilife--n says: "Now tliat old
liar will git his deseits."

Now, that there is not much pros-

pect of direct mail communication by
wny of Cniuite and Itobinsunvillo to
McKwan, let us aiil the people of

tiniuito to secure mail srvice from
their town to Austin's, by way of
Uohinsonwllo. A weekly will do if
nothing letter, and thus put these
people in direct commuiiication with
tho county sent, (ininite isn growing
and important mining center, and not
summer will U ipiite jwpiilous. It
us aid them in getting roads and mail
linos,

The winter foasou liegins with the
shoitest day in the year Hue. -- I stand
is supiosed to oml with the vernal
oijuiuox, March 21st. Thusu who
have had longer experience than we
h.ne had, coincide with us that winter
weather is not always governed by
rule. It is not safe to allow the wood
pile to get too low in anticipation of
Miirih 'ilst Winten on this north-
west const, while nut generally severe
and a oouipitrod with
lvutorn States, are lluotuating. Some-

times the "free4-up- " outwes isirly mid
stays lute, and other ymr, we haw

cry litUo wintyr-wynthu- r.

I'KAIRIB CITY CLAI'PINQS.

Jniumry, o, ISO'--'.
Special CorrofjMtulunco to Nkw.s:

"OM T1dm' rl ttml, tdil uttrr ilp,
Nr rmm Ms ftit w Ww,

Hi wf mp tmkl IS aarVIt ( (,
him Imhik rsuni tt,

IC Jl.l plW Itw UI ..!

1U pihS ii elUr rami tta,
Ami nrtwV ) tt."

Write it now 1S02.

In our mhlft mny be found n fow
old croaking foesili.

Mr. and Mr. CurjM.'ntor HHnt
NewycarV day with rtdntivon in tho
cottntrv.

(hir Jockey Chili mot hist Satur-
day and projiosod plans for incor-- I

"oration.

What ha Ikwiiio of tht fair com-!iU'- ?

I.l' Itcnr from them oc-

casionally.
A Mr. Gurnet', from Miihllo Fork,

ha ln?en fK"ii(ling a few day.s with
his father, the teacher.

Grandpa llowtdl was whmi for tho
first time on our streets hit Satur-
day dince Inst October.

I. ant Saturday night the I. 0. 0.
F. brethren iuetallcd their ollicern,
and a jolly time hbs rojMirltl.

The young folk.i of town rhvo an
flitcrtaiiKiielit anil dance Newyenr'a
uve. AIhjiU Iwing cloartnl.

Hr. Anhfonl jwid our quiet little
villnge a visit last Wedneday nml
Thursday. We aro ninny glad to
wo the Dr.

At this writing a child of Hon
Davis' linn U'cu rtortod very low.
We also note tho fact that John
Taylor in en tho sick list.

Our bachelor's lajthers an) becom-
ing scarce since tho urrival of heap
Year. One by one the fair blosHOins
are plucked from tho vine.

Our teachers have onjnved a va-

cation and Monday morning found
large number ol tiupils netidiug
their way to "knowledge's temple.

M. Durkhi'itneriv Hro. have com-

pleted the invoicing of their largo
stock of general inerclmmlino. Tho
sheets tally out a handsome increase.

Oh a.iy! Do you know that Por-

ter ltro's have tho llne.it Hour in
Grant county, and in any mum I lots
nt 1k(1 rock priced? Try them and
bo pleased.

Young Dr. Thibodo, tho champ-
ion foot ball player of tho Pacific
coast lias recently returned from
Knglatnl. Wo aro glad to see and
know the youtig Dr. is going to take
up hi.i abode in our midst.

Iliii Ki.itiitii.i:'

Cold water is n btrong tost of
ielijioits faith, gay an t.e.liniige.
Four eoiivurts to the I'aptist chinch

tnl Murray, Idaho, braved thu icy
waters of I'ritchurd eieek a few
days ago. This is said to be tho
lirst baptism by immersion that
ever occurred in tho Ctinir d'A lotto

district.

Taylor Dunn, of Dallas, pylk
county, a lmrdwnie dealer, while
exhibiting the fjood qualitic of a
feed cliopter which lio wihhed to
sell, tut off his forefinger. A fow

moments afterwards hi.i father was
showing how the accident liiiiR'ii
cil and he too tout a linger. The
interested, bvstuttders saw exactly
how it was done.

Prosecutions have been recently
instituted in t'hicago against inmt
that were nlaughtering liorsoM and
selling thiir llenh for beef. Onu
conviction has resulted, and the
butcher acknowledged making f 7t!

out of two old horwH for which ho
hud paid only f 2. Tho modus oper-
andi is to buy up all horses that
break their legs or are rendered use-

less by any other accident, tako
them out onto the prairie and
slaughter them.

The Keeley drunkenness euro is

to bo tost oi in court on tho suit of
an itiebriato who imid Slot) on a
pludue that ho should be cured,
which was not done. lie wants

1'IM) for tho (lutnago dono to his
constitution by thu treatment. An
exchange says that incidentally
this suit may raise the question
whether an incurable drunkard has
Sl'JOO worth of constitution.

Iowa has passed a stringent trump
law. It declares that any male per-M)- ti

sixteen years of ago or over, who
is physically able to work, who is
wauiforing uUmt begging or idle and
who cannot show reasonable efforts
to secure employment, shall be
deemed a tramp, sent to jail and
put to hard work. While in jail he
shall not lie allowed tobacco, liquor,
storting or illustrated uewxpupors,
cards or any other moans of amuse-
ment. The tntmpi will give low.i
a wide berth.

One of Senator PelTor's bills pro-
vides for an incruaHo in the number
of chaplains in tho I'ttited States
army. At first blindi this might
Neeiu a matter for more ridicule of
thu alliance senator, hut we think
we can see wherein ho hows foiiio
Mcnse in introducing Mich a bill.
He seems to recognize the fact that
he can't reform everything himself,
and having nn confidence in either
republicans or democrats ho wants
to secure divine aid through tho
prayers of army preachers. Hut it
would take a chaplain to eaoli hlito-co- at

to miiku pious mon of must of
thom--Tultrtjn- un.

MININQ OUTLOOK FOR 1891.

linker Cltv Democrat:
Nover in the history of linker

county did a new year give promise
of such general activity in minine,
circles an does 1SU2.

The year just oloed lias proved
one of great development in a min-
ing sense and the many promising
pnqiorties in the various districts,
which a year ago were only "pros-jiectn,- "

are today well developed
mines, whose veins have width
length and depth.

instance the l.a Hellevue,
which at a level of '2 feet, attained
a few months since shows up splen- -

ittuiy. i ne ore oooy at tuts uepin
is six or seven feet wide and very
rich.

The Intrinsic is another jroH)rty
that tins undergone great develop-
ment during the past year, and the
ote !odv improved oth in width
and riclmesn with depth.

The Itonatua which has assisted
to swell I'nclo Sam's yellow metal,
will double if not treble this year
the output of last season.

The hobbinn-ICIkhorn- , another of
linker county's bonanzas, has cloned
a most proniHTou season.

The ltuinley-Klkhor- situated in
the same district, has nent in regu-

lar shipments of bullion and its
future grow brighter as the work
progresses.

The Lucky Hoy is all that tho
name implies, the outputs have
been most satisfactory to all con-
cerned and marked improvements
will be made on the pnqwrty this
year.

Tho Morris is another p'oiierty
that broduces the precious metal as
the shipments of ore to Salt Lake
and Denver attest.

The Grey I'agle has turned out
good rock which was nhipied to
Salt Lake City for reduction and
good results followed.

The Plni'oix has madu splendid
advancement during the past twelve
months and has a very bright future
ahem!,

Last but not least, the White
Swan, w hich an yet is in its infancy,
but the outputs for tho past ten
weeks, footing up to os'er f i t, (XX),

and that, too, with a - ntainp mill
tells us that it is a bonanza of bon-mua-

With the two additional
stamps already added and theother
improvement contemplated ere long
tho tlUi,(XK) notch will have Iteen
reached. There are no signs of the
vein pinching out, but instead indi-

cations of H'rinaneney aro visible.
The old reliable Connor ("reek

mine still continues to keep up its
well-earne- reputatieii us a producer
and many rich wore made
last season.

The Greenhorn, Granite, Susan-ville- ,

Sparta, Cornucopia and other
districts tributary to Maker City
have made a wonderful showing
during the year just ended and I Mil!

given promise of increased activity.
Thu resumption of oK'rnlions at

the old Virtue mine will add con-

siderable to Muker City, future
prosjierity.

Many new discoveries were inndu
during I Ml! which are now under-
going extensive development with
the beat of results.

A more auspicious year never
dunned iimjii a mining community
than 1M2 promises for Maker and
her adjacent counties.

Sk id ilaiu-- e next Friday livening,
Jan. X, at Hels' Hull, Can von Citv. 4

If you wish neat and Uulyjobwork
you on do no better than to call on
the Nkws.

Those leiMiig burses to sell will do
well to correspond with Smith Itroa.,
Susauwlle, who are selling horse on
commission, nt good figures in tho l'last
mid oUott here, ,1ui

Save time, temper nml rough
hands by using our Western Wash-
er, livery machine warranted to
give satisfaction. Try them and
you will buy them.

Masciik A Co.
.1. II. l'nbcock, the Mclvunziu

man tilllicted with leprosy, has
been taken awuy from tamo county
ami hipKHl on Urni'd a lumber
vessel ImhiiiiI for the Sandwich
islands. A cubin war- - built on thu
deck of the vessel and tlio mnii
will be eon lined in it till his arri-
val at Honolulu, after which he
will lie taken to the government
leper hospital till the rtgular semi-

annual gathering of lejiers takes
place when he will Im removed to
Sloluehi, the km iniuieiit homo of
the 1' UTS of thoi.o irluuds. Hob-cock- 's

father and mother live on
tho islands, from which it appear
heetwuped without their knowledge.

THE DOINGS OF NATURE. .

O.nk of those rnre freulu of outnro, n
pure wliile il er, was seen by jsitty of
Skrl-mt-i- i in .Maine.

Is l.aiiiMster, I 'a., there Is on exlilhb
tlou a perfectly white catfish, ntnu
lneli'4 I ai and wi ilmitf over a poiiuil.

'I'm in nr.- two tree in
lm'! m i I'oiuily, Pa., thut were ptuuteit
In n'.-- ' Hue of tliom Is ten feel In cir-- e

n inf. lire
A.s tt.I Kiuvcynril In I.u llrunue conn.

ty, l:t. I.. Iia U'ou found to be Huh hi
petrilli'il Ixxlie. At last uccoiinu six-to- e

ii liuit Um-- taken out.
On Die suuiinit of lien Lomond mny

Im aeeu the smallest tree that grow In
Ureal Itriuiii; it In lam wo at the dwarf
u lll.tw, uiul U, when mature, only about
two luetic In !ci'ht.

(iiuiMoe A. Arr.nv. of Iktfr, it. II.,
has a currant bush in hi giirlvu whluh.
itlsi ii l t.iuililwent, t Ih.'Ii and Is
load-- ' i a Hu lanf" re l ' " . tuy
ure pU-- t with lh-- ' i.iJ of a i.. er.

UAKKlfS URANC1I KOAU.

The Similiter Valley railroad
coinmiiy, snys tho Maker City Dem-

ocrat is preparing to handle a large
amount ot traluc noxl season, i wo
new engines w ill be placed on the
road in tho spring and regular pas-
senger and freight trains will be run
daily. A large amount of work was
done on the roadbed last fall and
but little work will bo required to
place the road in lirst-clas- s condition
in the soring.

Thin branch railrond promises to
prove invaluable to Maker City ami
will undoubtedly bo the means of
bringing thousnnds of tons of ore
here, wiiich for the present at least
will 1k shipied toother joints for
reduction, but the Democrat trusts
at no distant day, will be treated in
thin city.

This road will do a great deal
toward the development of tho mines
situated in the vicinity of tho other
end of the terminus.

The two mammoth sawmill plants
will be started up an noon as there
if a demand for lumber. Thousands
of los are now Iving at lite mills,
which will lie reduced at the rate of
(Mt,(XH) foot Kr day w hen the wheels
are again net in motion.

The tasseiiger and freight tralllc
will lie no small item. Harney and
Grant counties will putronuo this
road almost exclusively an tho dis-

tance from the terminus to interior
points is much shorter via this route.

. , -

CommcnJjtilc.

All claims not consistent with the
high character of Syrup of Fign are
purKMKdy avoided by the Cul. Fij
Syrup Company. It acts on the
kidneys, liver and ImiwcIs, clouming
the system ellectually, but it in not
a cure-al- l and makes no pretensions
that every holtlo will not substanti-
ate.

A convention of the dilTorcut
democratic clubs nml societies of
thu state of Oregon will bo held in
Portland on the Stli and lUli of
this month.

Two good ranchtNi to runt on shutes
with a tine lml of good cattle amongst
them 'J5 head of lino daily cows.
Sehool within one mile. GihkI refer-

ences lequired. Apply to
;iui Smith Mmx, Susmnillo.

Mr. (ir.inwlle Clark has titled up
rooms for a hospital in the Horsley
building in this city, mid is now pre-jure- d

to reecho jHitients, anil furnish
them ipitetmul com I'm table upai Intents,
llissto'k of drugs and medicines in

alto fresh and complete.

When you send nway for goods
remeuilier the llrm of Collin Sr d

at llejipner. They not on-

ly guarantee you first class goods at
lowest prices, but they pay mail or
express charges on hiiiiio to any
stage ollice in Grant or Harney
counties. See their new "ad" for
further particulars.

I.HCUSTRY. MERE AND ADROAD.

lt".lT HU'':ir Is rapidly outstripping
one mi"-- ! ir in the markets, of the world.
Tli-- - cHliiit.-.lw- t emp for tills yenr of
eath !.! l ane, a.niU.roo tuns; Ik'cI,

t no..
Tt. y-- ago Tennesiio potato

wer ly known In the northern
m v'.i t. Now the crop annually
Im ... 'i into MuMIe Tennessee from

i.mbi to SJ.000,000.
M 1 (it fi lias said that there are

in 1'i.in li.'.uil.iou i iiltlvalora who ate
iliM''i'l hit.i .i, lCi:t,(loo proprietors, farm,
cri- - toi.l mel.ivers und a. IW.tsK) ordinary
litU.r. n, ImlhfTs nml farm scrvnnts.

A t'ciiM letter snys that the pearl
lut.t season was the second

jir-- l on record durlnir the t

ci i t ii.v. the amount realied by the
lfn ruuioiit was mure limn woo.ooo ru- -

Tin. demand for Amerlcnii screws H
so t'r ul In Kiiglunil anil (ierniaiiy tlmt
a u- ,w i' la'Uliy of I'rttvideiiee lins
Cf.t.i1ihhlu d a lirnueh factoi-- y In U'eds,
Knc . ami will put up another on tho
continent.

It wai declared at n meeting of the
Ceylon Ten Planters' iisaoelntiou in

that there are now &i.i,iKMi ncix's
of land pi iiiled with ten III the colony ;

an in 1 :iM' of to.ouo a. res lur-in- ;'

Die hiht two years; 70.0O0.uou kiuiiiU
will be itylou's pnslucl in IUI. j
FOREIGN tJOTEG OF INTEREST.

Win:i:.-- ; are architect ami buihlcra In
Zulu laud.

Tin: xi'iiliitlon of Indlnlim. iuerenscd
In b it yi'-.- i.l xiiit thirty million.

Tin: Nalloiml uiineiim l ti lie
situate I :.t .urlch. The Swls National
H.it;. r. i entry ahose thU site

: lace Is coming into the
m:ir!..-t- . HI. anew tnaiiufaeturc. and
hltl ' i'V lias been mainly ceiuunH'd at
hi. me.

A- a eoutilry rich in Judges New '.en-lan- d

i far uliead of the I'lilUd StuU'S,
,l-"i- t ..in- mini In llfty Is u Justice of
the p nic.

.'.'i.liw ii Is beeoiuliig olNHrved ns a
country for sMirtniiieii. One rich ling
llshmnu has leased n tract utmost as
im at an Yorkshire, which Includes

every sort of shooting the country
alfords.

Tin: house of lords hits decldvil In the
ense uf n oolllsluu litwccti one vessd
und a tug towliitf nuotlicr veMud tliat it
was the smne tiling ns n collihloii

two vessels. The tug und IU tow
Is one khip.

A sikw jforeriimant tnx of one innrh i

on all eati kept ns house x't hus i

imposed at DrcMlcu, (ierm.iny. Thou- - j

smiils of the nnliiiiils hnve 'been do
stroyed by owners desiruun of nvolillug
the "cat tax

(Ii.okoi: IlouuKS, of t'liwlmmtl, is tho
owtu'r of a ieciillar dlmiioml. In the '

m urn lug It la a Iwautiful sUy bins, at
noon it is perfectly wlilu and ntslx
o'chwlc in the ereulug II beirtu to turn
block, and after sunset Is like a piece
of ooal rite chunglng process cuu
only tnl nutiiicd In the uvutiUig.

prairii: city Items.
Newsy Notes From Town ami Country.

January f., 1S02.

Tho snow is leaving tis.
' H. Chitcnden has bin new resi-- !

deuce almost finished.

We hope everyone enioyed them-
selves Christmas and New Year's.

Tho Gumsuckern gave a dance at
Henry Latirance's January 1, I8U2.

Honorable Jack Mlinn is Ulkitig
' of going over the mountain in a fow
days.

Mr. Mlack and wife and Minn
Motiham have been up the valley
visiting friends.

Some of the dudes of Prairie Citv
have retired to the country to do
their fine dancing.

There was a smooth littlo wed-- ,

ding nt T. II. Mender's residence,
Thursday, Deo. .'II, I Ml I.

Cow Mov.

ItlCKli ARK Till'. lMOURRS.

After waiting patiently a long
time Sun'riiitcudcut Porter furnish-
es us the ollicial census figures giv-
ing the imputation of Oregon by
counties, and of the counties by
precincts. Grant couul v in creditetl
with a imputation of i.tWO. Thin
uuiuher in detail, by precincts, in
as follows:
Austin JfS
Hear Yalloy IKS
Caiivon (,'itv IiS'2

'Fox 211
Granite frill

llamiltoii :i5'2
Havntaek i!00
Joint Dav 8,11
Long Creek RJJ8
Marvsvillo 227
Middle 1KX)

Mountain Creek 107
North Fork 170
Olive Creek f,2
Mock Creek 8.1
Itosobud I3fl
Shoolly LHI

SIlvie.H 20
Sou tli Fork PJ2
Susnnvillo h'l
1'iiiou 7fM)

Warm Springs 2tl.'
Waterman .1

Canyon Citv is credited with hTM;
Prairie City John Day I'll;
and Long Crook til).

Go to the Med Front Milliard
Hull, Caiivon City, for lino wines,
liquors and cigars.

A Chicago physician, speaking
of In grippe, eays: "I Imvo found
that alcohol, borax anil heated air
are deadly enemies of the organism
which has caused so much trouble
during tho past two years. The
weukeat part of tint body is always
attacked first, the nose, eyes or
cars. As eoou as thu symptoms
of the grip up'tcar, tlio" patient
should go to a stove and inhale lint
air. This in siilllcient in some
eases to destiny tho organism.
Hut in addition' to tlio hot air,
alcoholic, vapors and powdered
borax should be inhaled. For the
eyes I would recommend a mixture
of four giains of Imrax to one
ounce of roncwater. When the
ears are attacked treatment must
be (litected to the throat. A small
lump of borax may bo dissolved in
the mouth. I it any iuiko the pn
tient should nit by a stove, Using
the alcoholic vnKir mid heated air.
The only object is to destroy the
bticilun, and this treatment "m.'ier
fails. I think it a good plan for
evety person to carry in the Mickot
a two-ounc- vial of alcohol and a
small box of pure powdered borax
and a few lumps of borax to hold
in tho mouth for the throat."

Letter I. lit,

List of letters remuining un-
called for in the mstolllc( nt Can
yon City, Or. Jan. I, ISD'J.

Robert P. McCulloch, Mr. !.,
Clark, Mr. Flmlroot, Mrs, Lydia
Lock wood, Mr. llarve Hart," Ira
Honor, Mr. O. It. llunh, Mr. John
Hichtinlsoll. Mr. Win. Sutherland
J. G. Walsh, Mary C. Walvcrton.

rcrsotiH calling lor me alMive
will please say advertised.

A. It. P.Mittisti, P. M.

Letter 1. 1st.

I.ettere reinaiiiinj! uncalled for
in tho iMwtollice nt Prairie City,
Orcuon, Jaiiuary I, I'.l'.l'J.

Thos. Mone, Harry II. Grant, K

T. ltoiiH, Jos. A. I'lidcrwood.
Persons calliii for any of above

letters will please jjivo (late of

IticH It. McIIai.i:v, P. M.
. , .

Want Some PoUloest1

I have .ri(KK) lbs of e,ood Hital(M-s- ,

for sale in any ipnintity, at 1 cent
jxjr jKiuiid, at tho llorsloy drm store,
Canyon City.

GtOIUlK Illfl.ItY.

Lost or Strayed.

One black horse, rlwo years old
the coming spring, bramleil G (! on
thigh, was latt teen alwut tho place
of J. W. Allen in Monrvnlley. A
suitable reward wilt be'mid Wthe
delivery of suit! animal to mu at
Canyon City, or information louding
to its rouovury. C.ko. (.iU.sdi.acii.

READADLE PARAGRAPHS.

Tiiium are more ducks In tho Chincso
empire than in nil tho world outside
uf It.

A TteNNin shoe, a bracelet, a restau-
rant a enrHt a mlts!ior for silver, nml
a Wilt mi .'er have Iwon named after
hUiiiley bride.

Ir it Hint old sailors nre inndo
by the excealvo vibration

cue id by the profilers of some of tho
high speed cruisers.

tin the MMnurl I'aoltlo rond, 2.'.0

miles west of St Louis, Is Waterloo,
mid la the Immediate vlolnlty aro Nn- -

lit, mi ,oi.i iieiitnutoii.
Nukn young chickens are aheilding

their second featheni they should Imvo
a small quantity of carbolic acid In
their drlnhlug water.

As Invulld writing pad Is something
new. 1 consist of n tray titled with
blotter an I other uceesam-toa-

, which
run W hupisirteil at will upon four
short lo,;.. called Into use by means of
a '.prinj. Wlwn not In use the legs
fold rl.im. under tie.' tray.

Aruercnt Itusslnn restaurant, whon
a giicKt has ordered a sturffimu, the tlsli
U brought to hltn alle on a dish, nml
the irrny Ittuiy creature U then trans-fenv- d

U the liltchcii lo be dispatched,
sauced nml icrvcil up with all tho hon-
or of ei. aery.

PERT AND PUNGENT.

Tut vfprnno of a church choir linn
1s t it hliown to imilie a hit lltnt entitled
l.i r to nt on J bnsH all bur life. Itiiig
liaioton U'uUcr.

, itil.t. n woninn imdorstninl.i
her . lf h t her tilune for seeing clear

miy other woiiian. MllwatiUco
HO ll ll.
Ma., may want littlo here Isdow. but

he UNiially keeps up a fearful lilclilng
until lie s It. -- Soniervlllit Journal.

.1 r I rarely a man begins the ptinult
of hit health lit earnest till he tlmli It Is
run .l.iwn. -- lndlniiaHilU .loiirnnl.

Av.MAt.of i Student "What's the
me- t s'eullnr thing ulMiiit your profes-
sion'." Roctoi -'- When I have to charge
ten il.. I In r.. it day for trentliiff a uuiii
whuu life Isn't worth two cents."

Viie may vUH n ftimlly n wteh lMforo
you wlit Hud out their grentct plea-m- v,

but ) on will hear the rattling of
the fmHy skeleton's Isnies joii
have Iteen IheiN' nd.iy. Atchon (itole

" i'HK Deellno ml Full of ltontu" U
the tllln of the IkmiU which the great
Amerlcnii tramp Intends lo wrllo.

Journal
OlUKcr glasses for microscopes are

now made in Hermany of glais that
co'itiiitis phosphoric anil Intrude to I

II I. stated that with lenses mad. "f
thUfliiK nil object i

kniidth of an Inch in diameter can
(11 .tinclly

ICu e nl.'Uel. silver oiiinmiiit-- . ...I
luniiiit In Ight by ruldiliig wllb uih i

cloth i..itiirnteil In spirits of aminunt .

ill:--
,

in. id of any 1,'lnd gets on el. til-

ing. t.pli'ilH of iimmniila will hill it.
Aid chloroforui to loslore the ci!..r.

To it. jiovk a huml taste from h-- 1

lr IU.' f Rowing: Melt the lord I

hii.-- oin itatoes Into It. Let nml. --

few i.iuniUn and thtlli strain olr

Makes the
Weak Strong

Hid In ukr. I tirnrflt which ir...ta la t'.'v
J..M1I it w.axrnnl Itatu nt In dill tli i!..i
(ruin Ibmt't h.itaarllU, runcluvitely T.' 1

I tic rUtiu tlut tlila inrillf lno " nukes tlic w i .ik
Irotii;." It iI'M-- i nut act like a ntiiiii.li.it,

liii.iitliii;fU'tllliiiii strcrictti frdiiiMlilrtit: i.i
limit fnlliiir a traction uf nrvaler Meuki.. i

than twfuir, Imi la tlin mint natiir.il iy
Ilimil'i tUraiarlll.i m rrcoinrjtli.it tlrtil I. .

the, crratrt all .lllinn Ilia i,
smt, III limit, clues r.real IkmIIIx, tun.,
lacnul and iliccilio ttrctistli.

Fngso'l Out
"Ijit rprlnc 1 nai roniplctrty l.icer.l out.

My Hirnutli lift mo ami 1 lull kit k nml mti- -

rulils bit tlio tliim, to tli.it I rtnilil h.iiilly
aitriul tu my .illiirn. I timk una Imtlln i f

Uewra ti.iiiiiaillla. ami It ruri .l ins, 11..
l imtliliiK like It." It. C. lli.uoi.i-.- , 1'di'.' r
KlilriinUe, llillclllli., Midi.

" I nry lunch fnmi Il.vi.fi
H.irajiailUa, n blrti I tm.k (or ci'ii. i..l tli.ti!t.iv .

II t u. II Inn ll;:l.t lip, ami itavn inn all ei.
" I'll. Jr.M.lv.i. Ml. Mai.tp., M.,

H. II. H ) II 1I1 . lilo tu t.iU IIism!- - jt.it, 1.

ji.nlll t tin 11. .I Ik Imlurrit i buy nn) tiling : u
Ii11tc.nl. Inslut uiui lianiic

oocFs
Sarsaparilla.

Si.Mi.r All.trtiffiitn. $ , ,li for5 I'm t ... ir
I.JT I I. IIOOIIl ID . Ailli(irtl(, II, M..1,

IOO Doson Ono Dollar

NOTIC1-- : FOIt PUBLICATION.
.44 ((lic tt Ilium, or

Wit II. I .I

N'.Mir It Itcti-b- j' rUh Ibal 11m (ollini( .in I

ptlli-- lis. Illa.1 hultc of UU ImniUiili .i in.l.
flttl iriM lit uiNirl nf liU rUlm, fttft llml .i.

. alll Im tui, ll..r IS lnuutj (I. ik
IiiimiI i.tmiir, nt Catitun eilr. Ort-vi- mi .1 u
W iw'.iii. liH.tl'1'iillli ( IlKlllltlliiKIl Ir
II v N im.. lm Ok. S lit Ni: .jr SK ur NW nr sf.
.jr SK .it s.i it To IS s II so K

Mr kfttliri III tDlluMltHJ tIOi orir l.i.
u t.liliiiw uim. nJ tilimaHuM I I

li..l. ii Jau.o, , 1 Ml I on, J lm W. .1
i'.i.i 'tr or aiil W1..11 wicktwr, Jn... i!.

All. 11, . I lu t 1 ( irvmi
J II IIUNTINIITON, lUgiat.i

BREWERY SALOON

Canyon Oily, Or.

This toin la r resort has
lire 11 reopen vtl, lo I he public,
and note, as in the pa.si,
keeps vottiit!' bat the best
Wines, Liquors,' Cigars-

C I. ItU'KAKU. jroir.

ISirtUvJ, or. run A I Anuiliutif, 1'i.u
IUukIi S,btl I 11 lit Liu. (k.lllul, mIii.i ur.un

Mtmvcuum of luJ, mim rtl. of tuition
II 11 si 11 ess. Short lm ml,

Iffntniitf, ;vj.iIi,jW Vdiiwr.i!
$ -- l MMhvtt Ibrvtiiliyut ISt frr. Hluilrtili vyjuat.

U4 l fjr Hu. l'UWU Oviu ,HUr hIiimI, tat.


